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»W. can'ttake themnfor granted.*
This is, of course, the rhetoric

that gets thrown at reporters when
Iast place teams are in tomn. The
1-4 Calgary Dinosaurs and the 1-4
Letbbridge Prongborns were in thas
weekend.

1The Bears weren't at their best,
but when you'oe Number One
sometimes that's okay. The end
resuit was a pair of wins and a'6-1
record for the Green and Goki.

Friday marked the retum to the
U of A campus of both the Dino-
saurs and, perbaps more impor-
tantly, the "Cheer for Beer" promo-
ton. Atbough tbey were an ex-
celent team once upon a time last
montb, Gary Howard's Dinos have
been slipping seadily snce their
number five ranking atthe begin-
nîng of conference play.
' And Alberta was fired Up for this

'kovincdal nivalry. The Bears' most
potentweapon, the full-court press,
once again produced somfe early
baskets and a 32-23 haftime lead.
But likewise their biggest weakness,
the begining of the second haif,
came back to haunt them. U of A
came out flat to start part two, and
the Dinos capitalized on it, working
dter way to within three points.
Aberta was once again forced to
sweat for a win.

Tbey didn't find any breathing
roomn until post Dean Pters, play-
ing lke a guard, drove the lane for
a flnger-roll-lay-in and a foui. Pters
clowned the freethrow for a nine
point lead with three minutes on
the dlock. The gamne ended 65-59.

»Our defense kept us in tbere7"
said coachi Don Howood, who was
not exaggerating. Alberta'sdefense
bas been botb a consistent and a
big-play unit wbicb basn't broken
down snce the conference opener
in Saskatoon. "We were particu-
lardy poor on offense tonigbt, and
it's a good thing the defense didn't
collapse."

The Golden Bears were indeed
in defect of the. cardinal virtue of
offense on this nigbt, with forward
Mfike Komnak suffening a particu-
ladly bad outing. Komak, who has
been plaing Ail Caniadian calibre
basketball ait year, seemed no less
intense on this evening, but had
one of those nights wbere hée
couldn't snk a bail even if he were
blessed with wings. But the 1500
fans gave tbanks for Chris Toutant's
bot hand.

Toutant, who has solidified a
spot in the. starting lineup, shared
the scoring Iead with Sean Chursi-
noff with 14 points. Peters finisbed
with 12 and Mike Suderman bad
il.

Saturday evening was a date with
Las year's conference champs, the
Lethbridge Pronghomswbo fit Into

te buildmng franchise" category.
The Bears did a demolition job on
Lethbbndge to the tune of 95-68,
Ieaving thern 10 pick up the pieces
and start again.

The Pronghorns, a comedy of
errors, were a team of travelling
violations, off-balance lay-ups and
kamikaze bail handling. laying
with a reckless abandon surpassed
only by Grace jones' performance
in Conan the. Destroyer, the HorrWs
unortiiodox play lef t Alberta quit.
perplexed-àt imes.

Tii. Bemr, however, produced a
21-point baîflmme lead that woukf

n M b dliiie. "W.wanted to

buili on the Iead so we could get
everybody in,» said Toutant. Eve-
rybody wbo dressed did get the
opportunity to sweat, and nobody
lefi an empty column on the
scoresheet.

Mike Komak found his touch
once again and scored 19 for the
Bears, while Suderman added 13 of
his own.

The Golden Bears get Monday
and Tuesday off for winning both
games, then begin preparing for
next Saturday's game against the ~
Saskatchewan -uskies. "Grudge
match, says Toutant, and bis eyes
tight up at the tbougbt of Dogs.
"They beat us, (season opener in
Saskatoon) and we want it back."

"Our destiny is in our own
bands, " says Horwood. At 6-1, the
Bears are guaranteed a playoff spot,
but a win over Saskatchewan could
mean home-court advantage right
through playoffs foir Alberta.

The Huskies, meanwhile, seemn
to have returned to the form that
put them into the final four last
year. Earlier this year Saskatchewan,
.Who are virtuaily the same team as
last year, struggled with tbemselves
to find some consistency. After a
loss to Calgary in November, coach
Guy Vetrie spent over an hour in
the dressing room, talking to his
players one by one.
ln The Paint: They'lI be in town
Saturday at 3 IMM to decide first
place in Canada West -
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Lethbridge takes it at the 'Horn
by huEn&qw
Pan"a 56 Cagary 48
Leghbkge 51 Panda 50

Ten seconds. That's ail it took to
ruin the Panda Basketball team's
weekend.

That was the amnount of timne it
took for Lethbridge's Angela Hlavka

to take the bail coast-to-coast and
put up an ugiy turnaround jump-
shot from just inside the key. it
caugbt notbing but net to give the
Pronghorns a one-point iead with
four seconds remaining in Saturday
night's contest, ail of this occurring
after Alberta post Volanda Kruyer
had put the Pandas up bv on. via a
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ieaping leaner from the baseline
with just 14 seconds lefi.

The Pronghorns hung on to win
51-50.

"lt's hard to los. that way after
you have played tougb defense for
the entire game except for the last
few seconds," said rookie guard
Patti Smith.

Another painful stat that Aberta
must live with is the fact that the last
second basket by Hlavka would be
the only points she wouid score
from the field ail night.

"lt's 50 easy to pick out the bad
tbings we did tonigbt," said Panda
hebad coach Diane Hilko. "But we
really didn't play that bad of a
game."

In fact, the Pandas performance
on Saturday nigbt was head and
shouiders above the horror show
they presented last week against
the Prongborns, losing by 17 in
Letbbridge. in total Aberta out-
rebounded the Pronghorns 33-15,
as well as having better fieldgoal
and freetbrow shooting percent-
ages, and dominating most of the
rest of the statistics save for the one
that counted most.

Friday's contest against Calgary
was mucb the same as the Pandas
fînally beat the Dinnies, a feat they
have been trying to achieve al
year.

"Eacb time we've played them
this year we've gotten dloser and
dloser to them," said forward Kathy
Keats. "We knew that w. could
beat tbem, it was just a matter of
ex.cuting prop.rly."

And execute they did, as afler

trailing the Dinnies for most of the
first haif Aberta turned it on for the
remaining five minutes to take a
26-20 lad by baflime.

They were to increase that lead
to as mucb as 12 points during the
second haîf, wbiie fighting off a
Calgary raily near the end ofthe
game to corne away with a 56-48
victory.

Atbougb the decision was a
sweet one for Alberta, the reai story
lay in the play of senior Lisa Janz.
Not only did she tie for the scoring
lead in the game with Kruyer (14
points), but she ail but removed the
Dinnies premier forward and form-
er National Team member Karen
Degner f rom the game, out-re-
bounding her on the defensive
boards 5-2 and stuffing ber three
turnes.

.The most redeeming feature of
the Lethbridge game the next nigbt
was how close it was. Neither team
field more than a six point iead at
any point during tbe game.

"lt was so close ail the way that
you couldn't let up at ail," said
Kruyer. "But we neyer gave up and,
tbough that was a terrible way to
lose, now we know that we can
play witb any team in this league
and we're going to surprise a lot of
teains before we're done."
THIEE POINTERS: Janz was Aiber-
ta's leading scorer in tbe Letbbridge
game with 12 points followed by
Keats, wbo scored al ber 10 points
in the second baif ... The Pandas
next action is at home next Satur-
day vs. the Univerity of Saskat-
chewan Hwd"tes at 1:00 P.M.


